Success of Mohd Moomin
“This Child namely Mohd Moomin is a 8 years old boy. His father died
when he was only one year old. He is raised by his Mother they have no
financial support to make their living they are totally depend on their
relatives he was diagnosed with “Developmental Delay “was enrolled in our
organization “CHOTAY TARAY FOUNDATION “two years ago. On
assessing him & collecting data, our rehab team found that:
Poor eye contact.
Child is having difficulty in speech. ( one word speech, weak oral
muscles, not able to utter complex words, not able to form
sentence, not able to blow properly)
Movements are restricted, difficulty in walking with frequent falls.
Limited performance of Activities of daily living like in toileting,
Eating, grooming and bathing.
Poor in academics, lacking concentration and with restlessness.
A child also showed few sensory issues like rocking.
Intervention Provided by Chotay Taray Foundation:
Chotay Taray Foundation follows a multidisciplinary team approach, our
team comprising of Speech therapist, Physiotherapist, Counsellor, Special
Educator and occupational therapists worked jointly on Mohammad
Moomin to improve his overall condition
Speech therapy: He was provided various speech therapy techniques
initially oromotor exercises are provided to strengthen his oral muscles, oral
placement therapy are given for improving sound production skills and
speech clarity, sensory warmup with zvibe to increase oral awareness and
also for to develop his oral motor skills.

Physiotherapy: Regular physiotherapy was provided to the child to improve
his mobility and physical functions. Since the child was having difficulty in
walking, hence our main focus to training the child on how to walk. As a
result, his walking pattern has improved and frequent falls has been

reduced.
Occupational Therapy: A sensory Integration was carries out by our
Therapist to settle down his sensory issues activities like gentle bouncing
on a trampoline while lying or sitting, swinging on a very low swing, and
rocking on a rocking chair in order to settle down his sensory issue.
Special Education : Our special educator worked hard to improve his ability
to perform activities of daily living , improve reading and writing capacities.

Achievements Made:
At present child is having improved concentration, happy, works well, is
more focused, he has no more restlessness, he follows our conversation
for much longer period of time and contribution more to verbal interaction
with people, his sentence formation has improved a lot. His Eye contact
has improved, Sensory issues reduced. Initially child was having weak
core muscle and lower limb strength which leads to his frequent fall.

So therapist worked upon his strengthening of core muscles and lower limb
muscles which improves his muscle strength. As a result of which child is
now able to walk indepently without falls. Falls during walking are reduced.
Academically he is also improving and now he is carrying a number of
tasks by himself like eating, toileting, brushing, etc.
The parents of Mohammad Momin are very satisfied with our organization
as their child is showing continuous improvement.
Future Needs:

Mohd Moomin had improved however his skills are significantly delayed for
his age. Due to pandemic our organization has started online classes.The
major concern at present is his walking pattern for that our physiotherapist
is working very hard to improve his walking. In speech therapy I am
working on his sentence formation, In special education educator is
working on his writing and fine motor skills.
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